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From the viewpoint of consumers coope ration, there are several kinds
of representation. The first, or least pretentious, is the simple individual
purchase of a specific item. When a consumer casually buys a tube of
toothpaste he or s he 11 represents 11 a preference -- even though it may be
paying too much for one among a half-dozen or so nearly identical items.
The second type of representation may be different on l y psychologica lly ; it
is the purchase of a product from a huge profit-making corporation in which
the consumer is an obsure non-voting owner of a share of stock. In this
case, the real power is held by management or a few large investors, but
our consumer is both a purchaser and a share owner. A third type of
consumer representation may be membership in an industry or consumer advisory
committee -- one which offers a chance to be heard without any assurance that
the committee serves any purpose beyond window-dressing. A fourth kind of
representation is informed buymanship such as is practiced by a student who
takes college courses in consumer economics or by a consumer who is a
careful student of the information supplied by Consumers Union. Both informal
choice and refusal to buy exert influence. The fifth k ind is the patron-owner
of a consumer cooperative. His education is particularly important because
he has a uniqu e opportu nity to exe rcise e ffective representation.
When any of us as a consumer buys from a business~ .9!::'.!! and democratical l_y control; we have representation to a degree not found e l sewhere.
We're on one side of the counter as the owner and on the other as a consumer.
We can make certain that the goods and services are what we want because:
l.

We have an equal voice with a ll other member-owners -- one member,
one vote.

2.

We can attend membership meetings and speak up for what we want and vote for it.

3.

We can serve on the board of directors which employs the manager
and holds him responsible to the board as representations of the
members.

4. We have open financia l records and can determine whether the prices
we pay are reasonable and whether our business is efficient.

5,

We know that our business is operated on a non-profit basis and that
income beyond the cost of operating the business will be refunded to
us in proportion to our patronage.

If we carry our story on to its conc lusi on, we find that our representatio n extends from our local cooperative to a regional association, then on
to a national association. It takes us into the ownership of oil wel Is,
refineries, factories -- all geared to represent our best interests as
consumers and all directed by our elected representatives. This representation even extends to world organiz at ions of 145 million cooperators. The
14 million U.S. families that belong to one or mo re cooperatives have
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representation in immensely impo rtant ways. He re is an economic counte rpart
to our political democra cy . It is of more than passing importance that t he
c itize ns of apolitical democra cy should build democratic economi c
institutions to undergi rd the political structure.
Expe ri e nc e in cooperatives through more than a century has convinced
many of us that consumer representation, as un de rstood in cooperatives,
requires two types of consumer education. First, education about consumer
goods and services. For thi s we have a we ll-de ve lope d program. In recent
yea rs cooperative s hopping cente rs have added home economists to their
staffs . The y• re on du t y in the stores; us e test kitc hens, etc. Second,
education f or ef fective participation (representati on). Thi s second type
of education is now furthere d by profess ion a l adult educato rs who are employed
staff members of national , reg iona l, s tate and local educational directors.
They serve cooperatives of many types, ra nging from the l arge cooperative
f ood store t o the electric cooperative and the credit union . The y assist
members to achieve effec tive parti c ipation in busin esses that be long to them.
Group dis cus sions, study groups, f o rums, printe d materials, members hip newsletters, posters, films , training for directors, institutes , large membership
meetings, tours -- all these are pa rts of th e education for representat ion.
Thirty thousand cooperatives have 150,000 membe rs who serve on cooperative
boards of direc t o rs . Thousands of many kinds of committees are also pa rts
of this r epresentative moveme nt.
It i s obvious from even a bri e f statement such as this that the coope rato r
finds so much of va lu e in th e representation a fforde d by a cooperative that
he o r s he would not exc ha nge it f o r any other kind of representa t ion. It's
11
of the people, by the peop l e , and for the people." It provides ownership
and makes ownership meaningful. That's because it offe rs bo th owne rs hip an d
real pa r t icipati on.
To convinced coope ra t o rs , there i s a n ethica l qua lity about this type of
representat ion that i s consi stent with our high est idea ls. It is suggested
by the slogan of the Swedish consumers' coope rat ive mo vement, "Not exploiting
another, but serv ing each o the r . 11
However , it would be l ess than honest to r ecogni ze that coope rat ives
a r e s usceptibl e to a ll of the p rob l ems of vo l unta ry, democratic membe rs hip
organizati ons. Vigil a nce must s t ea dily be mainta ined to keep members alive
to t he ir oppo rtuni t i es a nd res pons ibiliti es .
The able membe rs of our panel will now t e ll us what cooperators have
done to establish a nd opera te their own pe tro l eum cooperatives, their own
food s to res and shopping centers; a l so how individual cooperators are, in
turn, served by reg i ona l and nat i onal coopera tives whol esa ling a nd p rocess ing
cooperatives of which they are the proud owners.

